Two days after the first attack in the thumb, she was seized with most severe pain in the anterior part of the shoulder and axilla, which took up her whole attention, and withdrew it from that of the thumb. Soon after it spread over the breast anteriorly, as far as the sternum, and posteriorly completely to the spine, opposite the lower angles of the scapulae; afterwards it crept down as far as the lower lumbar vertebras and posterior spinous process of the ilium, occupying apparently the whole pectoral muscle anteriorly, and nearly the whole extent of the latissimus dorsi of the right side. In these parts the pain continued un-: ceasingly for about five weeks, deranging the whole system, and inducing much symptomatic fever of the typhoid type.
At last a large diffuse swelling with boggy fluctuation appeared in the axilla, and shortly after another above the posterior spine of the ilium ; which latter having of its own accord broken first, an immense quantity of purulent matter rushed out; the upper one soon afterwards became flaccid, proving their direct communication, and indeed it never required to be opened, the whole matter taking the course of the inferior outlet.
Purulent matter in large quantities continued to flow for nearly a fortnight; afterwards it became serous, for nearly the game length of time, and gradually ceased.
The quantity of matter was so great, that to use the poor woman's expression, she wondered exceedingly how so much could proceed from so weakly a body, stating her belief that it could not be less than eight or ten quarts.
The treatment consisted entirely in the application of local remedies, viz. leeches, fomentations, blisters, poultices; and afterwards to sustain the system under so profuse a discharge, a more nutritious diet was enjoined, from which she speedily got well, her appetite having returned in more than an usual degree.
The duration of the complaint was about three months. This was a case in which a greater extent of the cellular membrane was occupied by disease than any that has occurred in this neighbourhood. 
